
Meantime. it i- instructive to notice the trend of 
the price of capital in the London market last year. 

The discussion concerning the probable trend in According to the London luononiist, which has coin-
lias heen brought

THE PRICE OF CAPITAL

piled a number of intcic-l mg tabulations dealing 
with this (mint, the public i-sttvs of capital in l.oti- 
ilott last year were divided as follows: 
ltottds, vie., '-47;,5<)5.Hoo: preference -lock» 
dliire«. £15.405.400; ordinary stock, f111.5jr.400. 
The National W ar Loan overweighs, of course, the 
Itottd and debenture class, while the other classes 
belong almost entirely to industrial securities, and 
really represent a period of only seven months. 
The calculations which are of the greatest interest 
to Canada are those referring to the borrowings bv 

of bind issues apart
Thus the average yield of the colonial government 
securities offered in London last year was £4 51-- 1 d. 

lit any case it would seem that front the .point j't agajn., 5, in 11)13, a ri-e of nearly one-eighth
view of Canada as a Imrrowing country, it t' tlu it" ()|u, |lvr cent. It is interesting to note that fore
price of capital in London which is of the gtcati-i j^n gVvvrnments Imrrowing in lamdon la-t year paid
interest. While inqmrlant supplie- of capital arc a. ;|1| avvragv ratl. ,,( £- <M|. against £5 <>'. Jd. in
present being obtained from the L mted Slates, it 1» |i(| ^ >(l ,|)at (]lv credit of colonial ivernnients Imr-
not to be ex|iecteil that New X ork will supplant rowing in l«ondon averages nearly
London as Canada's Imrrowing centre. 1 he present ,||a, ,,f ,|u. foreign government-. Municipal
borrowings made in the United States are merely in j—ue(| j„ London la-t year produced an aver
tin' nature of temp wary linancing at high rate- ot age x jt.j,| „f ^ 13-1(1 p.c. against 4 * 1 »•»'. in 1913.
interest and it -till remain- to be -ecu whether the (|R. Iwittg" accounted for by the nitteh larger
American linaneier- will be more willing than here- proportion of llriti-h municipal loan» is-tted than
tofore to take large block» of our securities when it ; jn t|le earlier year. Indian, colonial and foreign rail-
become- once again |>ossib1e to arrange litiaticing u|x‘n Xy;,v jin I.« ukI« m -howed a ri-v in tin* average
a |iermanent liasi-. In anything approaching norma j Nu.j,| nf a ,|uarter of one per cent, from 511 I,cr 
circumstances, funds for permanent investment van '.t.nj_ m |,,| ^ to per cent, in 1014. and in the ease
always be secured more cheaply in London than m , 0j industrial and commercial Imnd- and debenture-,
the United States; in other words, the Englishman (||v increase in the average rate was nearly one-half
is, generally -(leaking, content with a lower rate of ^ <||)e |K.r vvm |)t.jng 5 15-111 per cent, in 1914
interest up ill hi- invested fund- than the American. against 51.. per cent, in lot 3.
The economic circumstances of the two countries 
make the difference. It remains to lie seen whether.
•is a result of the war. condition- are changed. The While no analogie- can be drawn from tin pre- 
Entrlislunan will undouhtedlx demand a larger return war tendency, it i- a fair argument that when -ome
utsm his new -aving- than' heretofore. It mu-t Ik- thing like normal Imrrowing tqivrations are resumed
remvinlK-rcd. however, that he lia- lieeit gradually in London at the close of the war. at lea-t the
enlarging hi- requirements in this direction for higher interest level of rate- demanded in 1914 will
sever'd veir- and one re-ult has lieen the enormous lie maintained and perhaps, .,n an average, slightly
influx „f Hritish capital to Canada and its dissémina- advanced. W hile, as already stated, it is to Ik- ex-
tin,, in an ever larger proportion than formerly, all (iccted that Canada after the war will again have
over the world There i- 110 reason to doubt that ! a valuable preference 111 the London market, the facts 
after this war the offering of securities in London as staled constitute a reminder a- to the necessity 
at interest rates at which Canada will rind it pro- of Imrrowing only for undertaking, which are likely
titahle to borrow will secure a very large amount ! to lie productive of the interest contracted for and 
of’ Hritish funds, particularly in " view of the , something over by way of proht. so that an un- 
tirefcrenev which i- likely to" be developed among necessary dram is not placed upm our resources, as 
Hritish investors in the future for investment within 1 there 1» reason to fear has lieen in the past by un

necessary and Hiireiniincrative Imrrowing».

the price of capital when the 
to a conclusion continues energetically. 1 l'ic 
,.|.pising school» of thought, our own support goc» 
to that which considers that the dose of the war is 
likely to be followed by a period of high prices for 
capital continuing and accentuating in some degree 
the movement which has lieen in progress several 

At best, however, thi- di-vu—ion vail “tin 
Broent-day cirvtmi

war

debentures.
ami

years.
be gue»work at jyossihilities. 
stances are unprecedented ; what tlteir econonm 
sequel will be cannot at present be foretold with any 
degree of certainty.

from the War Loan.mean-

I ht cent, higher

the Brit Mi Kmptre.
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